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. 1: ra;.'\~\·,\, S•pt. !:!-Thi' <'h•ngt' th:ll crHythlng posslbh.I In the altuntlon, • 
r::•'ll 11na1lllllu or hnrmful dru"':'I nnd bnp1• to ro.tlfy U1" . convention ' 
'"'rt' l•d ng m:rnuracturl'd In Swllz1>r- n1 Xl year. Mr. Gr:ih:1m. Canedlan '. 1~11•1 :ind dondt 11t1n,.ly lmportt'<I 1n·o rncmbC'r of tbc con!mllullon, r ead clocu- 1 
II:!' t'nltr•J S1irtca ond ('.anllda. l"llllP.-•I mtnl.c, wh:C'1 be dPclar&d. prond i 
• . • t 
_,""'•fir at yestt·rdll>"'!l tl i.~cu~iilon of the drog11 v.rre b<"lui;- frnudulcntly cx-1, 
1.t':lr,ne ot X3tlmis orlum · C'ommli; ~i.m ported from Swll~l'.'rl"'\nd to both Can· 
v.t'.1 !t on lhuri11.1.'.1~· ch dtlld to n .wm- udn :ind U.S A., o~h"r 11pc '1<1.11'11 lnt~r- I: 
' ' tt'.1ud on luteroatlonnl ('onr~re>nC:•' for V''ICd nnlf .:ivcd ~bc.t nppnnrcd to be : 
111;. 1>rornc>1lon or the right n;aln - t cll'Yt'·opln~ Into a must t'mbnrrnuln:; 
oplnm. l>am11 f' .. llt'1 J.ytllclon., ;,f 111tuuU-.n. 
1Jru1l Brllaln, '''!lt•'"llt d rci:re1 · th::t ---0-1 
Swltr..-ri~n1I, whkh' lrn•l .nnl )'t:t r.ltir- NEW YORK, Sept. 22..-Publi&hcrs 
It'd thr lla::.nt :\'1 Hltlc-11 C-01nf'ntt.>n, Associ:uion and ln1em:11ionsl Printin~ 
>Jho:ihl In 111rntnc oi • dr.\'t'" b:i1Hd on Pre!>'>mcn's and Assistants' Union lu t 
cplmn :11111 murp?lim• 11:icl 1m111i:Uni; night stincd no 11ireemcnt under 
rb•m li:r ua;;••nlou" n1c-!\n" Into C m'l•l:l 
Intl 11.h_\ . Cu,tttVe Ailor, former 
l fH!M111L ,;r Swilz!!rlan1I. qulrlcly ·pr••· 
: l• d <ii;:iln•t ''the grav~ =iRsculon.'' 
11~ h1i>l,1Ur~I Uuat S10·lturl~la dOIJl# 
'l1>hich the ln1ern:11lon:il Union will en-
dea\•or to run the presses of the 
Mctropolilnn dallies v.·hile rhe t.oeal 
Union. su$pcoded from the hueraa-
:icnal bod)', remains on .strike. "' • 
Sebooners For Sale 
We 
~ 
have the following New 
Schooners, launched the past year, 
for sale. .. 
Gull Pond 64 Tons 
Humber Deal 54- ,, 
Gander Deal 67 ,, 
Apply 
Fishermen's Union 
Tradillfl ~., Ltd. 




, ..... .....,.,. • ~~'..al*1M~ 
dollal'L ~a ... eftlltlrbl~I' 
'' '" e:imrcw-'" '°9Put. ..u.tliC&"C!a 
With tloe l'~ of n9llODM ... 
1ottc11notd tbe mUn amomat or on• IUln 
I clred c.nd ICITCDt;r two mlllloa dollsn rruull'\Od bJ U.. Ooftnmut to re-
l funci th•• l !.1!3 'fidorJ boad lau wbu.h 
mat urea, oD Nc>"l9JDbft ftnt wool I b 
1 tftlaed In can:ula without dlttac:u117 
! 
Out11lde of •ar time financing lbt 
pruent of(erlnc repreaent1 the moat 
1mpartant pltco ol ttnanclDg enr , 
undcrt.:aken 1n t... Domlnlou. 
~LACE YOU ORDER WITH US FOR 
A.pples, Ora~ges, GraptsJ Onion 
WE HAVE WEEKLY SHIPMENTS ABRiVING AND WllL FILL 
ORDER PROMPl'LY. . 
Fashion's foremost creations are repreaented 




Hand Beaded French Coples ba CreplMte.Cldne. 
Crepe-de-Chine trimmed with colibinadon 
# Embroideries. 
Semi Tailored Sult Beds In CrepHe-Chine. 
Jacq11ettes Embroidered and Printed. 
. . 
Spanish and Mexican Lace El'ecta. 
A profmion of novel d.s,4a are Introduced 
for the eomlilc season, and rlsht now ii yoar beat 
opportunity to ~our extensive lhawlq. 
• 
' 
.For "Upstall'S, Downstairs1 In 'My Lady's, 
Chamber0 and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessarrh to make any 
house into a re~l home beautf fut. 
l I 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum. sold. Expert advice, -s~estions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
! f you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. · 
.. 
U. S. Picture & Pottrait Co. 
- ' 
W ate'r Street, St. John's 
LINE 
CHAPTER X.X.X. ' • 
' 
"His decl1lon ~ ~Gbeolutel7 
right," docllU'C!d FJll.zabelh. "I'd al-
most J>r&fer to aee my brother de-
cently dead lban the laqhlng 1tock 
of lhe town, married to a woman that 
no rupeclable peraon would dare re-
ceh•e In her home.'.' 
Old Hector lookea up In time to aee 
Jane nod approval of ber lll1ter'1 aen· 
tlruenu. and Mn. McK&ye, bJ ber Ii· 
lence, appeued alao to asne wttb 
them. Tho Lalrd re&ebecl fortla ud 
laid hi• great b&Dd OYer hen. 
"Poor Ntlllel" be DLUnDDn( dtc-
tlonatety. .. "n. laud to •&al@ 
tween our loYe &114 4Jlb", _. 
la11T 87 Goel. a..U.eart, l; 
do IL I coqldD'\ ~ 10 
Wle a lua tbat a117 MD 
could tbrow m1l4 at.• 







tnall Ill 1119 .O.iMl~ii 
f'ye prqed to ;Bl ...... 
l'Ye prQed to Him to.._ 
1 rrom makha' a fai. " ldllael':..-+.r::11 
I "Now there you p aplll. Heetot,ker~rldi ~ 
dear," hla wife IOOthed. Bile l'OM(talk ""1lla ~ lallillall"·J!llliril<'.iilfiiil 
rrom her place at . the table, callle'DGOai laat be .... _. Mt WU......_'" 
round to blm". put hor a~ arouo '"He llD'& ao wild llOW, ........... 11' (II 
!1ls great neck. and laid her cheek He'a talked It ewer wltb &be stria 41U~ for a ~ Id 
Against his. ".An open confe .. lon 14 and me. It"• a terrible altenaatln. lae'b&cl ~ *7 ~~­
i;ood for the suul, tbey say, Hector. Andr<'w. but It almply meana oar eAYJIDc lb• fAYor .Ute i.dlea ••ptared 
l'm glad you'\'{' tuim u11 Into you1 l>oy'e 1ire tor the gratUlcattOD or our to eztud to &be daring deYlla ctt hi• 
conndeace. 1>et;11use It rermlt.tl u1 to c.wn aelllah famllv prld-." ac:qualalance; CODHQa•ntl1, hie pnt· 
share with you tu1 .:qual burdens otl "Exactly! Exactly! And I thousbt auptJal eslsteac:o bad not bffn mark-
thllf heart-breaking decision. f)ut you jl 1rnder11tand how you teel. Mn. Mc· eel by any amoroua uptrlc1cu. torffff~~iio~ii~~aic~aic8i3tii;te~~ii~a~i;~ltllll~ 
mu.aU>' t ecol badly, father. Havcn'l1KaH. after nil. now. It's only a aloe where olher men 90Wed wild oaltl l told you our boy Isn't going to . duys• • ·onder, and you can't keep peo- llr. Dant-y plantt-d a sweet rorct-t-me-
dlot" 11!0 Crom talking anyhow, unlfllll you not. Aa II married man, be ""aa a 
FllOll :iEW YOBX AT 11 !..JI. 
SCll EOULE 01.- 'AILlSO!!' 
l'OU SU'TE,md. 
FROM ST. JOIL~'S 12 N001' 
. " Rosnllnd" . . . . • . . . September lat. 
SOi>tember lilt . . . . . • . . . . . . "Sllvln" . . . • . . . . . . September Slb. 
September Sth .. . ... ...... "Rosnllnd" .. : . .. .. Septeml)er 15lb. 
Sept'tmber 16th . .. .. . .•..•. "SIMn" . . .. . . . ..• September :?2nd 
Soptemoor 22nd . . . . . . . . . . "Rosnllnd" . . . ..••. Septembtr l?9lh 
September 2!1lh • • . • • • • • • .''Slh•fa" ......• . .... October 6th. 
Bound trip Ucket1 l'lsntd al speC'lal rates with six aaooll"' stop-
onr prlYOege. TJUlOUGH JU.1'ES QUOTED •J'O .lLL ~ 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., SL John's. Nfli, A.pat. 
BOWRING.I: COMPANY, G. S. CAMP~ ·~ CO., 
lf....., Pllct, llaWn, Kl.; 
"9r.Y_.. 
"Do you think 10 :Nellie?" ho plead- ~g the brutes. The boy b11 been model ot rHpcctablllt.y-racrosaoct. 
cd ch!ldlahl1 ror the hundredth Hine. raving. and •<>11¥ of the hospital at. a lmoat. Ill• Idea of worldly hall- 1 
''Silly old ,Hector! 1 know so." And tt-ndanta have talked. and the 11,oaafp plnea11 conalated In knowing th-.t he 1 th is tlDe tbero w111 In her voice Is all O\'Cr Iowa llJJaln. so why not was 4 solid, trut1tworthy buslneu • 
m1cb n new note or conl\dence :uid In l"<'nrl for htr? Sito doca.n't hne to n\11.u, ot undoubted Ye&ra ancl dis· I 
her eyes eucb a itelam or triumph mnrry him Just bee&n'IC! her rre11encc cretlon, whom .no humnn bl'lng could 
lhnt. •hll actun.lly did succeed In com·1w111 revive hla 11lntlntr moral&-'' IJlackmGll. :Soiv, 88 ht- fled from the 
Corllni; htm, "Ah well God's will be "Certainly not.• My Idea, exactly, odor of rcspectahlllty be yearned to 
done.'' he snld 11lou11ly, 11nd nttacked 1Andrcw. Well, Andrew, suppose you wallow In devlllr)', to vcrmlt 11111 1 hla dinner -.gatn while Mni . .lfcKaye telegraph her:..-" qoul. so long cramped In virtue, to 
lllll>P<!d out Of the room ancl ups~ra "~o. no, no! I'll C..lephono her. ",' tl':lnd In wtckcdnc~s. 
on somo prf'lext. · Once In her bed- Reruelllber we. hnvo a t.ranacontliient· On bJs 1\•CiY down-town he IUN 
------------ a l tolephono sen •lce noW11day;,"' She YOUlllf Bert Darrow, eon of Lho m UD 
Th Be R might not reallic tho vital necualLY nfter wbom the adjacent lumber-tol\·n , e st etums I ror 1peetl: she might question bor had brr n chris tened. Mr. Dnrrow 
r l;tbt to con\Al It. 1 tried to covor tho hnd recently been Indicted under tho 
--- • s ituation In n telegram. But, catch Monn law Cor n jolly little lntenitAtt• 
Can be ~rej by using Ansmon· her on lhe 'phone, lira. McKaye, and romance. But yesterday Mr. unnoy 
ium s.dphate. It it the best yon can 1.Alk to her nod convince hnd regnrded Ber t Darrow ns u 
• her .. wastrel und hod gone n block out or 
rertWIOr extant for hayfield or · hrs wny to avoid tho scnpci;race· to-
_...__ BJ it's use large crops ' 'Ob. that'll perfectly aple.ndld ! nlght. how~ver, Dert anpl.'nlcd to' him ..-~ • Place thr caJI for me lnnnedlately, '' 
U. aavre:. Sold in large or Andrew lease. And- dr w d Ill I\ mnn of courage-, n de\·ll or n fol- ' 
BEST ENGLISH CRO\VN BAR IRON 
BLACii. IRON PIPE 
GAJ..V ANIZED moN PIPE 





' JI An e. • 0 low with splrl!. n lovor of life In 1t11 
llllaQ q.-.ti~ b• not mention to Hector wbat I've lnnntte mQOtls nnd tenac11. a lot! with ' _ ... i..---------------i:-~--~-----llllli"" 
_ done. He watrta to do it, poor IJUUI, I\ tine cootcn1pt tor publl<' opinion ' 
but ho 11h:nplr cannot bring himself lllld established 1 ,.. 1 , to lhe point of acllon." morn G. .,..ora I · 
Thlh. wbnt were the.y! Jn France, a er l 
tial felon. 
"Don't l know ltt'• Dl\ney's voice D&rrow would ha ve earned ror hlm-
ro11e triumphant. "The blculltl old self n wink nnd B shrui:. M Uiot•itb 
ctulfer!'' he added. " I 'll put In a call io say: ''Ah, thcll<' young fellows! 
for New York Immediately. We ougbl[ne mus t watch out tor the rn.scnls!" 
to get It U1ro11'b I.a 110 hour or t wo.'" rn tile United Stnte11, he was n poten-
Pboa1e 81 , Gas Works. · "E1·(1olng. Bert." ?.Ir .Oaney s.ilut-
N.B.-orders taken at "Calvers," CHAPTER XXXI. ,.d him rleni11rnt1>·. nr.cl ~1111 111!.1 loui: 
eno~ll to shnke the 11\tter-. hiibd. 
Ouckwortb Street, Kin&'o Beach. IT WAS MR. DANEY'A ll!lk lo " l saw your ad In The Scattl<' (), t. 
pince the call tor Nao Brent ln ?\cw Enquiries eolicited. York City, and wblle bo did not ralleh this morning. You yo'!n& dog: Ho11e ~======~~==~~==~::::::::::~~:::::::~~====~~=~===~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- the as~gnmeot. never~~~' be wu a-:::::-~:=-:--=:~--:==--.:-=--:'!'=-"""'!':=-::i .... -.=-~=~~=---=~--=~--::::-::-~---::::i far from shrink.log- from It. Wbllt JIU'"1111t1111d1111flltl1llll'"m1111llllfJIC"lltJUl''"11m11llllll"IHU1IH~1 the c.IUien& of Port Aftllew bad been 
1 ll1111t1il• 1111111111 1111111111 lh111111I 11111111111 lf111111I~.:£ I awt,r~ tor more than two years thnt 
g~ lrans-conUnen~at telephone was pos· 
J 1 Jj ' s t ILl • Ii t d 5_ E <1lble, they knew aJeo that three mJn-. ~ s 0 res tml e :.= utea Of COD\'Crlllllon for l1Wenly-l1ve ~ · . , ' . == dollat'I tendtd to r~nder allence.. more 
,.. :: : or Iese i;olden. As yot. tbererore. no 
--------~ E, §g one In Port Agnow had essayed tht 
~ great venture; • •horetore Mr., Danty f i knew .1'1at when bt did his connru- ' E.ngin.e Owaer~ ;: : lion ~uld be llatened lo eagerly by 
\ 
If you want an engin~ repaired, bearings rebabbitpl or 
machine work :~ ~Y desmption, II }. 
·sead it to os · 
We liave a well ~uipped repair ah0p and .can 
guarantee first cla8s work, d reaaoJiable prices. 
Full Stock of Engine SuppW alwaY,. on hand. 
I~ c-very telephone . operator In tbo lo- • · .ft cal omc. and a more-or lelll garbled = =1 t'ePort ot u me circulated through th!' I ~ ~ town before mornlnr unless he took • 
: rains to prevent It. Thia be resolY&t" ( 
~ to do. for the Tyee Lum~ Company 
;: ~ o.,.efl th11 l.>cal telephone com-~= ran.1 and It wa' qalte senerally un-
;;: c1'3rttood In Port Apew th&<. Mr. 
€~ tlaney w11 h lch. low, and Jaclt an(! 
- j the game. to ute a 1portlD1 expru· 
1loa. 
He 1tOOCS by the telephone a m«-
ment llffer banglas UD the r~lnd. 
an°d tair~ed at 1111 beard HftecUTtlJ'. 
"No." he marmand preaenllr. "I 
Jla..a't time to motor ·~ tor· 
tY or ftftj 1llll• and place tbe tiall 
In aome to.,. ybere we an not 
lmowa. rt Jlllt ln't Pt•ll' to he J)OI· 
1athle tQ amother thla '9lt1et!fhle af· 
~·-ur J>real .. nt WUllam .CQol>ff Proo· ; 
10'r of the !Ian ~ 6 Oanable 
, Company, ot ctnolanau, etarUtcl ~ 
. tile Jaklllltrlal W0rN "°811t1J' Wbea i 
.he laauNCI the tbouaada of 1"1'11· : 
. maD ' fmplaJed 111 Ge CIOfPONUon 
l,!etr: ~,... or later di• lid ~ so-
1 •1 to ~ ol'. "' I 11\Jtdat u .,.11 be 
.s;iir.;.;.._.-.-....-._-....;;;:i;;;.,...;;:;;;:;~., l'8mt Ud It& t)e tall 10 wta tlt 
• qa!Mt UDtmDIOJ'llleat, 111 ....... ' 
. an\nlq them H WffU of ,,_ ~ ; 
I,...., ... . . . ·. . ~ .... . · I 
, 
ECZEMA ,CAN BE -:CURED 
and there•s a simple remedy - a hor.:e treatment 
. . 
~nown as ! 
Stafford's Eczema Lotion 
that accomplishes wonders. Therc,s not l prepar-
ation made that ~ives as ~ood results. 
The quickest .way to undermine your health :tnd 
ruin your entire system is to let eczem:i get a start 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged one- try 
this remedy and see~hat •change in a few di1ys' 
treatment. 





THB EVBNlNO ADVOOATB; 
Impressive Services Were Attended By 
Large Congregations 
labours durln& the 32 ycara ol bla 
epllcopatc can ran to confca that die 
claims of the diocese were enoup to 
tax the endurance, both mental aid 
phyaicnl, of the stroqest· aad IDOi& 
self-aacrlftclq of men. Whell be ~ 
I gao bit work the dlocao was ~ tlcally without oraaalaatlGL 
he laid down his tat It coalil 
corded that .. Synodical ordeJ -
prevailed; tbat tho llamller. ., 
had been quadrupled, ... a 
I had been cstablllhed for Ille 
or mca .for the mllll9t11. tfaat 
.A'hools for boys and ilrla ..,. ll ~ 
cration, that the Orpbaaap bad '- ,_ltlif8:' 
founded, the Cathedral partlaJIJ baDe 1rUI NI' ..-
and a partial endowment for tbe epll- llMt pod Bllllclf. 
.:opatc provided. Those who have He loQ&Od to ... tbe H-.. or t 
tried 10 discover the nature of the er- completed u It bad ken ...,.._ ceDt9J. 
Cons ncccssar)' for the accomplish- That baa aot yet been ...._ ~t 11rf np.. let It ~ -.:.IJ"ll I( 
men1 of all this work know what an these "ltonea" placed In the moat l:tl· Blthop .. joaraeJt• ~ tbe oceu 
uphill task it was and how 11 tlme.s lowed site, a "crown" la llhed :sp 11 ~and In Ybltlq the acatteted ~ to .,...... 
the Bishop's SIOUI heart was almoe aa "cnsl&n" In the aaoctaal')' ' or hia ~and mfaslDU of 'tbe Dloceee. iJa Captala 
read.y to despair. ~lhedral. The fl&ure or Archbishop; Theodore he had a larae and unwlekl· 1 h-• .il :-J.i lot~cnna at t:ltlnllnilalfi 
1' 
His nbl~ :ind eloquent suc;ccssor Theodore is next 10 the place where ; ly counlf)" to cover and administer. I :.'clock l:aati nlaht. The llHOG bad Ham COabr --
who ~or nine years h.ad been his loyn, •he Chief Pastor or the flock orren S4f! Here In this cathedral we aralefully 1 uplendld -,.u.er bo&WMD bDUI.; pore. 41-fMYer ~ ... 
Co:id1u1or. w" physically unequal 1c Theodore's work or bulldln& up the • re.:elte this rkh adornment of the j and mado goOd llmt. She Md H .080 '9 lie. If W'O ,(ck \6 
lhe las~ n.nd al the en~ of one >·u 1 Church or Christ in the early centur-1 House of God. II bas been to-day ol- tons of pUT11.t C&J'JO, laeludlQ orii' tildE Co 'DL J ... ~ Ji ~ 
"" obhg<d " "'''" h" <hug<. iu '""""' the wo'k of •Bi•hop' '"" <o Cod lo ""m•<Y of H~ "'""'• tbo- ba•NI• Of flo•"....,. ""'°"a·~ .. ..,..~~ 
On the ls1 day or "1•>'• 1878, tht Jones• ovens1&h1 or this Diocese. NelCt j uni. In heaven 11o·e read the new I ts the tint or the blg lo.II ablpment. cd to see l\QW It '~ Krl\lj; 
Bishop whom most or you knov.• WH :o this figure, quite naturally, comes name elven is recorded in a while lo arrh·c. -.rhlle the rollowln1 PAI· Then .. 11Dder '-' 
T H E: BISHOP OF NEWFOUNDLAND. consccr:ued. For 39 years he con· Sr. David the oatron Saint of Wales. j s tone. Herc It Is also can·ed and senscrs alao came by the eteamer:- Caet01')', wblcb 'WlleA CapipJ -
1inucd to exercise his olflcc in NeTo•· Then St. Michael trlumphin& over I fretted. The fairest atone 11 ever the H. C. Thomson. C. \\'lllloms, S. c. 111te trom 80 to lM mr.; IW4 ...... I 
foundland and Bermuda. He rcsignec Sftan who is carved with a bestial one upon which the chilcl linacrs ~I. and Mn. St. J ohn, E r . Cleary, a&\\" Sir. WW!am 10111S U'Clllll4 • 
\c5ttnlay. th~ rc:isl c f !)\ ) llttbc .v l time he prob:ab:y wns cnlled 10 minis · hia chuge In 1917 and entered inlt face, nnd on his head rests the point long~I. The exquisite character Is k. IL Gledtdll, Jr., MIHM. L Martin, moas tbe men. Be loob u tr la• 
• u rbo~~n for the dfd. lrnllon. :tl lh• 1er to "a small congrci;:u ion or Chris· rest in th~ e:irly .d•)"s ot Januar)', 1918 of the ftnmlne sword. Before the! only aained lhrouch toil and rribula· r. o. nnd Mn. M<'Klnnon. s. w. Hor· will DeYflr lllncb from las. .am. 1~ t'barcb o! Engl ' nd <:ntbedrot. of a rians cn1hc rcd out of the ba~ " rrcets It is s11ll possible for many nmonp central figure of Our Lord we fcnr 10 lion nobl)• borne with chlnsllan fortl· wood. Dr. 1 l'tf. J . Mooney. .C E. thanlt God for aQCb a ~ u llrmr r i:il Rcr tdos wb tcb has u~~ of •hose i;cne rnlly s plendid cities In us '? recall the leading characteristics speak, it is dlftlcult 10 express rhe lode and cheerfulness. Eaton. Mn. E. c. Hartele, J. c. ~ar- With belt wllb•, 
;:h<n by the 1urvl,.!n ml'mben1 or the which C reek a rt and life wenl hnnd in of his long episcopate. And perhaps i• beaory and serene majc.aty of this "'1a1J, J . Blahop, lfl's. M. i'lnch, ~ra Yoara tra)J 
11mll~· or the late Bh•hop Jone!!. h;ind wirh 1hc fuxu·ry and superstition i 1 b · i 1 Many a blow and biting scuhurc E.. R 11 Dr 01 Tb s on Y Y an ml mate acqua n11ncc central "stone." On the right hand Is Polished well those stone elect. us•e . • J . .T. and Mrs. ar-1 . . • .;......1 
1.. work w a a• d~11lgnell b ~ of As ia: · Such " bishop had, llS a wlrh the stor)' of those years, both •~ seen the fl&ure or St. Ceorae. a radiant ml\ny, C. H'. C'urley. and S. Tbomu. l!!lllsloa. T.B .. Sept. IT, IHll. 
G. (lllbt'rl .Scoll. X . .o... the mo~l rule, two kinds or diftlcul tlcs "to con· regards rhe Colony and ihe Churct- youth In nnnour victorious over the Let them preach their own sermon Tho Maaoe wlll nol get away oo 
11rtimlnrnt arahttlc1 In F:n, 111nd to-clay, tc:'ld 'J'ith. There was 11 fcrmcn1a1ion 1ha1 we are tnablcd to estimate al al draaon. He and St. Michael represent to you nnd 10 me. We must folio'"' the the return woyage much before MOD· Exchange 
• b 111 rH (lOlls!ble for lhc n"w Cathe· of thought on the rrontiers or the acc.urately t~c rormldabl! wkt will' lhe most noble order or chivalry as Saints of Cod In that we arc ready to <!ny night or Tuc11dlly morning. 1'e1tnd11's rate or ~~ '~ at !..!"' rp~I whrcb hu m:irle hi Apostolic Church in which j eTo•ish and which the Bishop was tllcn faced. Th< '&'ell u the saintly patronage or Eni:- lei the chisel cut deep Into our char- American . . • • • . • ~ • . • • l ·U<llW' 
1!3C .. rumoll.8 throu(houi. th v:orld hellthen ingredients were con~tanllr passing )'cars brought ,,,.Ith them In 'and. Next in order comes the patron actcrs. Let purity of purpose ever be The $1ble I . Is due with a full gc•· t-::Ui;ll11h ....•.•..••••• ~-~ 
Tb! W'OTI. w:is cxeocu1 "' b•· ". (. r • od . h ,. r I c ru # ·" ... pr uc1na one or ano1 er rOrtn o :;o- creasing demands upon the rcsourcct Saint of S::olland, Andre"'• with his your aim. rcrnembcrlna thnt white era argo. J !'~ 
Tbt:np c:i. & Son,. Pilerh.; rou~h. E:ig: ~a!led Apo.;10.lic error; a~d this .,,"'fi"a of the Church, larger numbers of peo- : ross at hand. And upon the extreme stone. Ask yourself, do I want -- The 11eamcr H•naerlalld aittecr ~ •~I! r.i, ui·t:t'll.l!fully <'On · t~t·d ncro~ coiisr::nt sub1ec1 or IUllUct)' 10 thc>tt pie called for more ministrations ·i&hl is lrcl:lnd's patron ~lint Patric.'- throughout eternity to be as I a:n • SS. Cr:inley tailed last niglu from day from Boll Island for~ llrfdl 
U:e i\l!a:ilir, fn ECctlQUl'l. and (n~t~ · ' · I f h Cl b I ~ ' '> I h i b I B ood f L d · h f ho OCO f Dd ..... .._ .. P
1 
nm1ti\e ru c,rs, 0 '. c 1u.rc ea o I Fund~ :ind me:i were not easily ob 41ith the s hamrCICk 1n1mbol and 11 b:>olc now. Tiicn w 1 pat.e.nce su mt to °'"' ot on on wn our t II· 11 .. tons o •re a •- wl•Uler la th• (lalbcdra l, ttretchlni; acro.(6 A I A Ph I d I h h _, d h h d d d h" '" ~I~ .e~• s ~· t . ':i e P ia I ere tnlncd nor .-ere they alw:1ya obtain ln the left hand. the work of Holy Sp1r1t lhllt al last s:in t rec un, re an t 1rty tons of ,,jli.nnitr .. 51!1ls co-dSC ro, r .Rh_. • t"" cnllr t'.atiern wall or the choir h · ,. __ .. _d • C h f t "h A N O >-- ' . ' I 7"""" r ·· 
WU v.· •t. 11 ,..;a.,,,.,.. .aa 3 synacoeue 1 •ble. Flnan:ial chaos and disaster b} Here then arc rhe Saints In Slone. I h:iving fln~J!ed what od as or us paper rom • c . . . "°· "' lb JUU tOns o re. 
k1at:i. th(! ID&llllflc!ent eut window. of S~tAn the procee.:fincs of which Ire fmpoeed their burdeJll. lmpairc. 0 remind us or the bcJt v.•hieh Is in to do on earth we mil>' pa.ss on our A 'llOClal r9P1'-~ Of llelan. Id ... .._ h d b th 1 d 
~ bllb:.p 'With natural mla11\inp. demands upon the Dlabop':a fortltud· ·u helped 10 people and mn.inrdin 10 with those whom we h:i\·e lcamt 10 
Moi;:, erecttd U.. wou ... ve -..n watc c ! e I h~lth an:t domestic trlab m1&dc thei he r:ices of Brlrlah charactc~ ~·hlc:h "' a>·· Then shall Parndisc be peop e 
~ -..F.112:atl. . "*° d_..~-~ aid faith. We how how he carrie. nrcc a part of the "'orld. They also lo-.·c and rollow on earth and amonsst 
It Cl~ Of himself dlroqh it all; how he ·wa· tood v.•it h others aglllnst the rorcu them shsll be seen tho Bishop -whom ,~Ila~!~~ ~~ ........ .,, men or au •h•des of op!n lpposed 10 sainthood in the years 0, you have ··roved long since •n:t 1osr C ~~ · IOli, am to tbe end bold the esteem of he Great War, :u the end of which awhile." , 
.Ill!! . .,. ~io ~.all, lrlftllOd.lwe of denominational at he late Bishop passed out from amon~ Afte r the sermon the H~mn "Ho~; 
Will'= Wlf ~ · •~ br rlllatroe. He lived to tee causes tha lS. And a ll who sec this stone screen brlaht these glorious spirits s hine 
POJl9'iil: ~. M 'ia n. were near his heart retthln& at leas »Ill remember afresh his character 'l\"3S 1nng. follo-.•ini which the pro-
ia •f •• lmpo"'lahed nd .aper- a promise of achic\·cment. Perhapi nd ii s hall be to them "as an cn;1~ cculon rorming up under Mr. A. 
Qit: lttetlJI' ous people, would be rqarcled u rmonpt them All the restoration or tht ifrcd up." Reeves, u crossbearcr passed down 
Cilllla J 'OI ~ ' lleT. ~ H1ld11111~ ind hrritln& ~ of u- Cathedral to that measure of comple THE EVENING SERVICE rho North Aisle and up the n:ive sine· 
Aa4tt TT,:· Rn Canon '::c,~· He•. aa1llt." Jn other words the aced don to which it had attained before Followlna n \•oluntllry by Oraani•t Ing (396) "Blessed Ciry Heavenly 
Rt. t 8 ~ 1' • k2aa Jal t, an., .Bl.aiop was always face to race with the sreat llrw, 1ave him u much grati· King. rhe evenina service opened with !"1lcm," retumlnc to the Sanctuary. 
dill- t r hn on boas... 11' a.r 1
10 
ad· :llllcultics within and without. The flcation u aaythlna thal occurred dur i)•mn 239 "Christ ia our Corner The service then concluded with the 
- 'l I " a .,... t e o lowing ,_ • ·• 
d<rt:> touk P•rt:-R... Caaoni C H c1rcums111n~s were to say the ... 11s1 inc his episcopate. For it must ix >tone." Tho oftlce wu l.tlccn by the Bcncdlcllon. 
Fl(ltl T . Nt-uen; • Rrn. I-!. C. unfavourable. He had n.c!thcr mcans. borne In ml~d that for many )"ears h• q0 v. J. Brinton. The Rev. w. R. J. _______ ......,:...;,_.__._ _ _ __,,...... 
E.1111, \ JJ. s Stlrllni; .• J. l-:. n. ~l<'h· '10r lnftuence, r.'J.r i:r~11ge to help 1..as responsible for the C.11hc:lral nn1 ~flultt read the first lesson Hd the 
1111 , II:'. f'aNy, A. f'lltrr.!tn. I. r:i~- him In his i.lrucc.e. The c.1usc he re· its 11.•ork not only as Bishop b:11 a! R.ural Dean of Conception Bay, Rev. 
«n1, W. rt J llll!&cll F P L:iw presented was nn unpopular cause. Rector as well "?. C. Clench, the second lesson. After 
C O L>ntt.o;i r n,. Gi .. yo~c · Ur: bl~ I nay more, II To'OS a despised cause. On an counts therefore it is sure I· he Hymn, "Lei Saints on Earth in 
bairn.-. IT<'ronto), ·.\ rt bur Tull: E. c &ood enough pc:rhnps for the outcur'I befluing that in :i building which h< :oncert a ini," Canon Jeeves pnachcd I 
C!uieh. n. w. F. ~r W. r;, R Cra l<· a.nJ those or no occounr. bur bene:11h lo\·ed And In which he served """' 1 shon sermon from the text "I will Ii 
llfl, 11. Pf!(t. . · 11he contempt or the cultu. re:i paean 1Uch dignity :ind devotion, a worth -;Ive him n whlrc stone," R~vclation 
Fo1!0.-1ot1: tb• 11~ rtl<'e • hl<'h ln:olurt I w~rld. . ~cm.orial should find 11 place. And I' ?17. The Rev. preacher spoke u fol-
"' th· d...il<'"ory prt >'Cl'll. bymn.. etc. And yel 11 wu when the outlook in his Clllhcdral R memorial should Ix lows : I 
His l.;·mL hip Dlabop White delivered ~·as so d<irk and uopromisini that he,terec1c.d, whn1 more. appropriate posl· CANON .JEEVES PRF~CIJES 
tlie follo•l11• rmon. the Bl~hop, v.•1&s bidden 10 "take heart rion could be selected than the neigh In 1846 Bishop Feild went to E'ng-
THF. lll. ' HOl''S "ER.\fOS of srace'" : to find in those u11orly dl5'- borhoo:t or the altar al which he s tooc land to raise money for Nc.....roundl11nd 
Tl:t- Oi>tn o~:- or Oppcrtunity cooraclns condit ions the opportunit)' so frequent!)• 10 minister. and fton' ";athcdral. The plans were drawn up 
Re, Ill :S: "Beh~ld t have set be· ror displ:aying the power :1J1d en re: - which be ga,•c hie episcopal blcsslnr ~Y Sir Gilbert Scou, at that time con-
forc thee an open door.•• prise or the Cospel of his Lord. "Be· to lhc people whom he loved. 1idered the crcatcat Gothic Architect 
. Hd lh~ words been spoken to hold I ha\'e SCI before thee an open The Rercdos, which i• the . am ot lf the day. ~c nave .,,,., dedicated • Br' '1111anc'e 
eubcr or all or IJic ftvc Bishops con- door." the late Bishop's family, is a trlumpt •n St. Matthew s Day, I~. Tbe late 
'«rited 10 take •he overs ight or our Now if the conditions racing the or a rt istic skill; If Is clothed with re· BJeliop Jones complet~ the chotr nnd • • • 
Cbun:h in 1hi~ land between 1839 former bishops of this ciloccsc were rn11koblc dlgnit)•, itnd Is of cqulalll rallff9fl. fire dcttrovcd oil this work 18 but one qaality of eur fme 
•hto B11hop Spcnecr entered upon hi~ unlike In chltracter 10 those I have rastc. It ls more than a costly adorn 'xcept tho main wait.. In 19Q5 the I I 
tiilkopatc, fi nd t8i8 when Bishop been dc:ocribine, they v.•cre klcntit.11 in ment ; It makes an eloquent ftppcal b ·holr and transept• "'ere built UJ> 'wall fixture& . Handsome de-
JOl\cs ' ucccc:fod Bi.shop Kelly in the effect they pr9sen1cd 10 the bishops its beauty and lt1 c!Malcncd strcncth ll~n under the dTreetlo~ or Gilbert ..:-..., b---:-i-- . with 
GlSce or Bishop, Ibey ,,,·ould trave had what musr hn,·e appeared 10 m:any u II reminds ua rhat all the &lory or thr Scc>tt, who died when comparatlftly 1111&8DD .. ~
111 l ppr11prittcncss ~ full and as true an almost hopclC$S task, cspecislly In Oiurch : Its proaress and Jtt triumph! /OUlll and on the road 10 • areat.r ! snrroundlnp of a room 
IS •htn they were ftrst <1ooken to th< the earlier days. When Bishop Spen· lre olferlnp to be laid 11 the feel o· --eputallon than hl8 father. In IDOZ 1 
'Ctj Bbhop of Pl'lladclphia-one or cer came 10 Nndoundlani as Blsbor ·he Shepherd and Bl1hop of our soul · he nave rebulldlna bqan and oa St. also . chenlctei.btic of 
the Bist-.ops " ' th ven Churches or •'1hc. Church was In a most dlsor· -the Ssviour 1.nd Redeemer of men "•tthe11''S Day, 1905, It wu rededl· 
Asia, ts St John ¢alls them. sanized and dlsplrltcd condition ; the 111 main p11rp0!ic is to beautify God'1 .:atcd. electric light fixtures. 
A brl:ct comparlsb,1 or rhc condition• schools were langulshln& ma.ny of Sanctuory as well 11 to keep fracraa . Some of you were present on that •-- • lia befi 
lllltdst Which the Bishop or the them broken up, and all To'ero dcslltutc the mc111ory of his servant. That pur )CClllfOft. Amoaaat tltoee •lio ltaft la' aee oar e ~ 
Cburth or Phir1dclpbla worked on the of th81 spirit of uoll)' and orde r sc ?ote will undoubtedly be fullllled. 1lnce puaed on ._,, fty, ft lloaoar ,.. · " · •· . · ~band and the .conditions s urround- essential 10 real eftlcleney." In the I have spoun of that "open door o' 'Oday, tho late Blahop. It ~ not poa- • • __ 
Ill O•ir OWn biahoJls on the other lland four s h.)rt years of his \lay it 11 trut opportunity" aupplled by the nry • ,dble for ~~who WU IRO"le! Prl.~~ s t' 11'. t(MJ 
Will btu nut what 1 aay, hulnc re- that many lmprottme1111 were etrecr- 1taclea wbich the late 91~ as • o know lirm, to do 1tiltkie t6" ..,. , 'f 'S . ca~ lo the •ully d~t ''"'°' In e4; but ,... ream from tbe wtitlnp of rhOM who preceeded him wenl call« 1 •mory. Bua thale wt1Ct .,.. ot hrm l if 'e • • ~1th the ltttcr li\'CCI. his s uccessor,· Bl•hop Feild, wllat to meet and ovetcome. That door ~ ION Illa ... ort dear la _. tt tllelf 
1 
p. r.;: · l .1:. 
ftt T\e Bishop of the M n Church re- aplrlrual dcstll,ulon ,rnalJed upon opportunity, llmllarly preteMld, Ir Mlt trnaUld r~. And ~,, • ~ I) ... 
red to,,.. lo all probability Oemc- his arrival in the diocese. No onf open before the Church In oar day- who lhfnlater heR, cu.etlll l•I hill• 




Offer the followin~: 
TABLE CORN MEAL-Finest quality, 10 lbs. 
"" for ......... . ....... .. .... . 45c. 
CREAM OF WHEAT ........ .. .. Mc. pkg. 
RALSTON WHEAT FOOD - A splendid 
breakfast food • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c: pkg. 
BRANZOS-A nutritious food laxative 25c. pkg. 
LARD-Finest guaranteed pure 
BACON-North's extra quality • 
BACON-Sinclair's . . . . . . . . . .. 





LuNCH TONGUE ....:.. Libby's ftnest quality, 
sliced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55t. lb. 
CORNED BEEF-rs tins, best quality 23c. tin 
• 
SAUSAGE MEAT-Libby's 2 lb. tins 30c. tin 
CONDENSED . MILK~ Borden's Eagle or 
Purity ........... . .... ·· ....... 20c. tin 
;O~ONS-Flnest quality new, 10 lbs. for 35t.. 
J.tfMS-··sunrrse," t lb. gtass jars; finest quality, 
l 
English make . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . 37c. each 
H&RMALADE-1 lb. pots Hartley's, 37c. each 
BOG PLUMS-1.ara'est tins . . . . . . . . . . 28c. tin 
ONS • • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . • • . • 80e. doz." 
P.RlJIT-...Larp ilze .. . He. eac:la · 
.. THE EVENIN(I .ADVOCATI:. • 
. T _he -Evenin&l . Advoc&te 
'!be Eveninc Advocate. 
there will be good voyaget~nd bad yoyages as ~cc the Japaa'a • 
time of their forefathers. ~,._ ' , ~ery :.:"" 
• '!be Weekly AdTOCate. , What matters _chiefly is the price which .. t(le men ~ Into 'tbo., 
-----------11=-0ar--M-otto_:_MS_UUM--CUI-. -QUB"-~ ceave for the fish that they get: the vi~al pro'b1em Is the atlon. 
laaed by tho Union Publlabing ---------- inauguration of a system that wW ec:isurc to th~ breadwln· 'F 
Company, . Limited. J>roprietors, ners of the sea the highest value Jhat is possible to secutt id~ 
from jllol( sitrico.· Duckworth from the markets of the world. • spectatol'9aro 
. Street, throe ·d~r:I :Wcat of thca . show 1acb 
I 
Any system that falls short of this cJesired result is a Tw 
Saytao Bant. ""''' ~ / d 1 d d h bl d h s~n a an isgrace to t ose responsi e; an t e respon· Jumpi~ 
sible partie~ are the exporters, not one or a Few exporters or '»Oweffid .. dtiottir.:1 
W. r. COAK.BR. Gaen1 ~ ---------- but all the exporters as a body. . . • pation of blows and 
R. ~ ~I Baalnell Manaier -ro &<er, Mu m. Own" They are not doing their duty to themselves, to the Tbeee mako tJlo. 
them pay. 
rTOOr••nD'l"f BAfl'C'Q ...... 1 • ..,, - country or the people so long as they persist In fightinf ...... _ .. .;._ ,.,:..._jl{tj 
. ..... . -....-• Su~ ..... ON .... ~: , , ... -,,- ., ·-
. . 0....:1_ ...... •- part of Newfoundland and among themselves at the expense of the country s stapl~ human ••dare. By mail Tbe aw~• auVOCAw to any 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to tho United States of America and industry. 
• etsewbero, $5.00 per year. It does not require much intelligence to know. that the.1•·~--.w~~ 
Tbo ·'\Veoldy Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 most opportune time to "'get dowo to ~ Q~" 
eeois· per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, t>rotection of.the industry; is wh~oue :Z-*'~~"' 
$1.50 per. year. · fhis present year The mark~ 
i.ettera ~d other matter: for publication shou?d be addressed to Editor. uintal or fish. • d, if th 
All business commanlcations should be addressed to tho Union q • an e 
Publiihin& Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. fo':'ndland would cen. 
===============::=:=:=:==:::==:==::::: Only fools would 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, SEPT. 22nd, 1923. right and left, p 
and m~ke pe>or ftiti 
, THE GIANT 0F JUSTlCE For the first ~- ,,,._..
1 
• shipped their niJ( 
f . 1 f · d' ·d als who men should be trea There are many o a certain c ass o m 1v1 u • 
are out to kill the Fishermen's Union. Not a day passes bu~ !::s just~ rro~hblo ""' 
some underhand attempt is being made to discredit the ~ay secure or s unsoa~ 
Union the members the Union and the leaders of the is taken even how by exporters. 
Union: Such assailants do not wait till election time to If not, then the fishermen. will h~ve but two courses to Jliii1 
t th . . . t des·gns against the toilers who have take. They must leave the industry or see to it that the ex- on tb8 aa~ ~ar'J ~u h etr i5inis. e~ t~ F p U They attempt to portatlon business is conducted on such a basis as to render glitten or not. 
"an e" tf e~se ~esth itnh ~ b~g ·n· ter.ests. continuously from individual exporters or politicians powerless to destroy it. "\Vbo started-;; Labrador •old read 
curry avor W1 e1r I l Th b r h . . ft 0 condfdon iOf 
d f th to another by disseminating anti- ere must £ an exportation system, i t ere as to rush and who made all ~el ,_i one en o e year f fl h. . d I lf . h f' h -;>•• Th h b . 1Pftentate. 
U 1 ro a anda for the purpose of destroying the power con mue a s m~ in ustry. n se -protection, t e 1s er- money. ese are. t c urning , ---o---n on ~ P g men themselves will have to take a strong hand-very soon. questions or the. minute. Canl\· 
of the f 1shermen. dian "suckers" Jt'ho seem t• have 
Their failure to do so during 15 yeaTS is put an Incent-
ive to many hirelings to continue their low-down tactics in A lVIEAN SPIRIT 
a more dastardly and desp.icable manner. . .. .. 'istic reports or the wheat yield and 1mmc IUIJ•t caadltlou Ull1 ~ 
Still the F. P. U . stands as a rock upon which breaks Mean is the spirit back of the American policy of keeping cause their rtakes are dough, has revised its figures upward llOWM the Heda Cff !Uhu•o va,._ • 
• ·1· I . . I 'd h b d Th . r I but the poor dear veatures must I for the tJme ll broapt peace ... 
the ocean's foam unceasingly and unava1 mg y . i~1m1grant peop e outs1 e er or ers. at c~untry is abu ously look nearer home for those who 'Aith :a rush. It has r1tised its csti· order. Ono great dlrtertac:e • a 
Why do the men remal·n staunch to Unionism? rich and powerful, and possesses more prosperity than does any . . h h d mate or the Canadian total to the Fn-ncb RnolaUo11 preceded 
· . . sdm1n1stered to t em t e ream ,.. 
They have great faith in their leader; and the Union nat11)n o? earth today ,__ pro~perity due. largely to her e_nerge~ic dope. The best joke of the whote ' 470,328,000 bushels-not \c:ry far <"au11t'd the NapoleODlc •ra. 
• . ti · prosecution of commerce while other nations were engaged 1n a hre . . . below the hair-billion prophecy of the Ruaalan rHolutloa .... • 
stands four-square for the well-known requirements or the Rnd death struggle. Europe is in a welter or poverty and confusion. cazy business is found in ~he tSlr Edw~rd Thornton which er tho -.rar. Tb• otMr BoJ•~ 
present day. The Union stands for Development of our But is that a reason that prompts America to open her arms to suf- story or '.he ma!' who fooled. ~im- brought him an official ~al' over Iona UDlted aplut Jl'ran~_w 
b f f . h • t r · 1 r . · -;> • setr by has own fake ndvert1s1ng.1 · •Ht> too war-wcilU'J' to an....-resources and the etterment o our 1S ery sys em. ering peop es o stricken E~pe. To the contrary, she clamps __ ,t~e knuckles. Rull~l:a. 
I ts agitation, lasting for years, for the - initiation of down, hard the barriers of ~xch/sion , and no, ~ore than a ~ertain j!.er· It cost the United States Public In 1915 the hanrest or 393,5-42,· D:>th wara wore also IOI 
the Humber scheme and the operation of other industries centagc or people are admitted. from ~he v•nous coaotnes._ Every a milliOn and a quarter -dollars to , 600 bushel.s was regardeJ as a hard um .. In oreae BlllabL 
h f II . 1· d . t ct' 1 developments Its month, as a regular occurrence, indescribably sad scenes ate. witnessed have "hero'' Dempsey wharp tht: phenomenon almost a miracle aa,.. that In tM _..... terlcil ave success u y matena ase m o a ua · Etr 1 1 d · N y k h b h 11 . 1 . • . . . wna n dtaappotatmut. It 
. . . ( h k lled b i on IS s an ' in ew or ar or, w ere a imm grants arc dial ot Arch-Angel Firpo. If they The highest previous yield had pl'Ctcd In Oreat Brllahl that 
support of a better fishery ~l~cy t at was i . Y certa n received. Husbands and wives are separated, the one being admitted had hired a good mule he couhl been 231,717,000 bushels, in 1913 would bring about tbo reoDODIDs 
mercerfary exporters and pohtacal otfice-see~ers) as. none the and tho oth~r being sent back, be~ause the quot~ for the month hap· have done ttie job as effectively, But the record of HHS was sur- urc contlnontal marlleta for B 
less strong than jn 1920, and eYery day brmgs evidence of Pens to be filled. Parents and children are separated, because of the llS spectacularly and much cheaper. R_assed last year, and is great!}' gooda, but It wu found uaat t~ ~ 
need •or action to avert disaster to the staple industry. samo caase. Lovers and sweethearts are separated for the same exceeded this year. The figure~ lfnenta~ nations wore t«M' p30r l o belJ 
,,. I' • -· .. n Tb . r I h h d h b d . . . h what • na orfcl'l"ll. fo~ the hip principles of democracy and protec- ·-- .. ere . ai:e instances o peo~ e w o ~ to cross t e roa There is great talk in the United for ten ye1rs, m bushels, ave Tht-ro 111 a Teal dlttuence In r~,. ·~!;tJflH~~~.JO withstand all-comOA- It Atlantic throe times before they got mto Avienca, the land or the lo tho rl'lnllTO lmportant"C! of Y.11rop• 
ei: • free and brave. Such tbings happen every month. Many succumb A century iu:o •mope wu ~r..i 
of ... .....,llMilil.. before such treatment and give up trying to enter the country. ns i>mbnu::ns: almost tho whnlc of l!Ko ~ We are told that in the days when people lived in villages that c hlllzcd world. Tho rllu.• or the l'ntl!'ll 
wore •trictty 1so1ated •nd se~arate rrom an other villages._ antl people The Rhodes Scholarship for 1924 ~~~:;. ;:b:, ::!~n,.;::,r11°.: '1~r,':.:~ 
flil1hmk11ived strictly to themselves, 1t was almost ·~ unknovm thing £or one .,;m111re: thl.' 11~ or C'a hll•b. \ uJ• 
......... ~ .... "iUap to admit a man from another village. Sometimes a mnn for The election advertised for the end of Sep- trolla and the Lalln-Aml'rh'nn 11"-
tti oht t' rbed some reason would be turned by his own people trom the village, and pub~ca; tho awakl'nlnr: or Jtwi.n, b
2r t 
e ~D s uncu after wandering for days or weeks he would come upon nnother tembe r has been postponed till the end of made a M•" world In •·bkh 11•nll~· 
••· the fo-rd race? o t b b · · f N b en1a1 Europe pla)'I a co1nnr .. 11re.1 UL ....... village. Ten chances to one they would not permit him to enter even .c O er or egmnmg O ovem er.i • 1 t 1 It mt~h; N'i;atn •'i.~~a;;,,s.: pu~ the fishermen will surely SU~ for a minute. Or if they did it was only to make him a common A. ~ON, ;:: ::°:C:nd:; in part by pt'tl<" a•d 
their fight for Justice and protection. · And of this, slave. Never did a newcomer &et admitted on the basis or equality Secreta C H E unity. but ot tbta there tecm 11 10 1 .... nn 
Jet all Its enemies i.ke notice. or citizenship. The people of those ancient villages were animated 111.'Dt.20 .. 'll ry, • • . pro1Jl('cl; and llO long u It ft IOAIM 
· by a mean spirit or exclusiveness and insularity, and looked "A•ith dlTld<'d 11ncl r~nt b1 quarrelb II oiu 1 ------------~- · · continue V> d~llnc ret111h·c-h -l 
• sus1>1c1on and hatred upon a newcomer. 1 T to Ol ~ JN SELF PROTECTION The spirit that animated those old village-dwellers and the spirit oaat.- oron ° · 
that animates the Americans today are one and the same. 
Flshei'men Must Take Strong Hand Soon. But before we begin to condemn too strongly, let us look 
closer home I Is it not a fact that we, in this community, are apt to 
.J!t look with suspicion and even with worse feelings upon str:ingers? 
Witfa the great~t wheat crop in their history, Canadian What, after all, is the attitude or the avuage one or us toward " For-
grain growers are aUaching more importance to the problem eigners?" One of the worst features about an isolated, insular 
of external marketing than ever before. community js that terrible, smug self-complacency that animates the 
With the lowest catch in the history of Newfoundland people. They are testy and touchy if anyone d&res criticize the com-
f . h . . I l if th . ' munity, even if in a constructive way. What they like above all is our as , exporters are sitting .comp acent. Y aw~ mg eir to be told what £inc people they are and what a lovely c.ommunity 
.steamers race to market, watching congestion ruin the horn«} they have. But such praise Is less useful to such a community thao 
industry. good, constructive criticism. Let us be careful lest we emulate too 
• Does it, by any chance, occur to our exporters that far that mean old spirit or the ancient vil~gcs-that spirit or ex· 
sitting down to a one-hour lecture on the origin and habits elusiveness ttlat apPear to animate not only the Americans so much 
of codfish by Dr. Huntsman is sufficient energy to display now, unfortunately. 
d h I bl f h · h bl f For those. who wobld put back the clock of progress, who would towar s t e vita pro em 0 t .e country- t e pro em 0 keep the people in the same old rut or centuries, who would destroy 
protecting the men who catch f 1sh? their constrqctive works and smart their organizations or union, whp 
Will that wonderful effort in the Grenfell Hall on would keep the plums always falling their way - these men are well 
Tuesday last result in putting one copper per quintal on the representatives or that exclusiveness which sets up barriers among 
fish for the men who catch it? humanity and tends toward~ dissensions and distrust. 
It wilJ not! 
Research information , is interesting and, as a fishing 
country, it will do us no harm to possess it, but if action 
"$ l ,000,0QO A MINUTE:" 
, regarding our industry is to take only the form of merchants "$1,000,000 a minute" is the price which tho spectators or the 
leaving their offices and walking to the Grenfell Hall /or.a Dempsey-Firpo combat had to pay for Jbeir "loctk·ln" on thlt twentieth 
Jeeture by Dr. Huntsman, then God help the fishertten century type or savagery. In those days, when 'so man7 are b~uting 
~the fishery. • of the advances of civiliaation and chriatian lden"9'-I' does aoem 
We venture . to asaert that whether we know. exactly atrG!go tb~t humanity •tin revels In bnate-forco dlaplaya which 
would do 1uatice to the Roman areqp and die SHnfail' ball-fi&flta. 
G!fdhe origin or habits of fish or not, the fish will come to Blood pabins rrom the .... and aOltrlta or combatants, appears 
Fresh Stock 
JUST ARRIVED 
50 brls. Choicest SP ARE RIBS. 
50 c!s SPANISH ONIONS. 
l 0 els Nixey's SQ. BLUE. 
_, 
2 els Southwell's LEMON CRYSTALS. 
50 sacks SCRATCH FOOD. 
200 c~s CANNED TOMA'l'OES. 
65 c!s Hartley's JAA;fS Ind MARMALADE. 
00 c!s White's PIC$.LE$ and CHOW CHOW. 
50 els Staple Strong PICKLES & CHOW· 
CHOW. ' 
100 els California CANNi PEARS. 
100 els California CAN p PEACHES. 
ao brls. CANADIAN c ESE. 
500 barrels VICTOR UR. 
for Prices. 
STEEBR lllERS 
•• in prccilely the same way u tJieyhavedone taere- Wine to mate men, drun-. and for ~II. ~ ~& AM rate or 
n( ff, tfl ~future ffshennerr are catching ftsh, s1.~.ooo per minute. Groat pbnantrophy fa this, wb911 the cries or ~=ta~r:mta~r:mtama: llllmtlllltlXltlllltlXltat'. 
Conception Council 
Knights of Columbu~. 
Bell Island 
The annual m~ting or Con.-~r1inn 
Council, No. 1930, Knights of Coluin· 
bus, Bell lllar.d. was recen11)· held. 
when with an ex1ra large aucndanc.t ol 
members the following ofticcN- 1o·~rc 
electe4 for the ensuina ycar:-
Grand. Knight, Mr. Joseph ·" 
Greene, re-elecred. . 
Depury Grand Knight, fl\ r. 01' 1j J. 
Jackman, re-elected. 
Chancellor, Mr. F. F. Jardine. 1 P. 
etecred. I.. 
Financial Secrclary, Mr. Jall1"f 
Connors, elected. 
Record In& Secrerary, Mr. r31ricl; T. 
Murphy, re-elected. 
Treasurer, Mr. Fred J. Wade, •le-I· 
ed. 
Advocate-Mr. John fl\. rriS-~Y· 
eteCtod. ~ 
Warden, Mr. Peter Kent, clc(ttd. d 
I. Guard, Mr. Fred Noftall, clcelt · 
O. Guard, Mr. John Gunn. re-ctccl· 
ed. . 
Trustee, Mr. R. T. Kent, rt·ctco:trJ. 
Trustee, Mr. Ed. S11-ceney, ckcifd. 
Tr91tee, Mr. John Connors, ·re.etcc•· 
ed. . S IC 
Tbe ReY. J. J. McGr11h, P.P .. tad 
Cbaplal.. ,,.. qaln appointed 












In great variety of siyles and 
matErials. Valms up to $3.00 
All one pr ice 
25c. each 
,. 
You Will Sterp Well 
. 
when you wear our Pajamas. They 
are light, cool and comfortable and 
will give you long wear despite re-
peated launderings. We would call 
your auentlon also to our high 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs in neat Stripes qnd 
plal1t <;olours. Well made and 
well rtnished at the following un-
i heard of prices:-
$1.45, $1.75, $1.80, 





Men's Summ~r Caps 
Never were we lr1 a better position 
to offer you such a fine arr:iy of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and Ame, ican shapes, at 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, 




Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kiddies looking •heir 
best thi~ Summer. 
Jn White Pique CC'rded Linen, 
?lain and Checked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Prices range 






Wonderful Display of 
Ladies' 
Gingham, Voile aJ!d 
Muslin Dresses 
In Plain and C!1eck Ginghams, 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins: r.eatly 
trimmed and well made, of gvod 
quality materials. 
No Sl.oddy Rubbish 
Price~ from $2.98 upwards. 
BUNG.tU-OW APRONS 
In besr quality Wash Cottons and 
Linen..;, at the following reduced 
pr.ces:-
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.0 upwaids: 
WINlJOW CURTAINS. 
Novelty Curtains in White Scrim, 
edged with Lace and beautifully 
Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 
Only $2.30 p:ur. . .. 
A rew pairs of Lace Curtains, suit-





. /; ' 
.. 
OPPOSITE GENERAL P"ST OFFICE. 
\ "' I " " I I • ; I t .. 1 i., I 
· run them." 
Trust lntt-l'l'lll'J Oh)fft I Alld 'l\"hy tbla prop:iganda wblch was noocttng the COUDtl'JT Slmpl1 
that the tru1t11 roared the1 would tote 
tho key to their monopol1- the rall· 
roads. The h1auo wu not more pu:>-
llc or print«! ownl!rahlp or the rall-j w•n: It r.l• an laaao which atrucll 
Int tit~ yery root or AJnerlca.n lndu.t~. "Tllo nec'."Ulty for public 01'ncr· 
ship dooa not llo In the ract that the 
-,-o--
Do yoa want tu Cell die ,..._, 
111n ... , you ... , .. fur lll'le'l WtL 
Ulm. ~· your ad a. Tb& nut. ""M~ P4PBR. 
---· 
Gr;,ve DOI BtJiletin I 
('UT FLOWBR8 
Cr,.oatbemu-. 50e. to a.oo 
doz. ~ ' 
CamatJON • . • • , IZ,00 dOL 1· Nardalul • • • • l!.20 doz. 
C.lendult . 5oc. d0&. 
I Calendu:a .. .. • " 50c. ... ' 
I l"O't 'FLOWBR8 
J ('Jclamen .. _ .•.. 11.15'., 
rrtJnla . . . • . . 11.00 ... 
Gerama- .. • • .. IOc. ap 
AZlllea .. .. • • . • .. 15.00 
Ferns . . . . . . . . . . '15e. ap 
T•I IUO. P. 0. lies nt.; 
lmiDedlon lovlted. 
J. G. ~:r.NEIL 
----------..---~------------
roada would Ni bettor run by the Oo•· 1 I••••••••••••~ 
cnunont thoi. tbe1 a.re bcln« run b> 1 prvlato corporaUona. Thia la true, 
but It 11 not the 111eat or the cu .. I 
.1I'bere 11 a more Important eldo or thf' I 
railroad question. 
I "Tbe great objection to printo nil, 
roao 11 that tho railroads are now 
controlled b1 tllo MIM Interest. •hie~ 
control our lndur;trh l trusts- the ''°' 
calltd steel truet, the CCMll tni~t. lb• j 
beet trust ud the oil tru11t-.and that 
tll•JIP •re ablt- to craall lndes-ndent I 
••;rise and atabllab what 11 called 
mo po11. 
... 11 <'••••tnt ... 
I " la eo eaa1 for tbe trait. to tb-
w 111aob better tN•portatlon 
:::1 u .. u: .. ::~:S::,." :!• 
.,.._1!1111) 1'189 IEUI.. In oar liealc 
lndutrl•. Tbe ,_alt la laOD• 
tnc,...las prlc:ea on the neoee. 
ol llh, Oii th OH llud, ~ 
GUier, the coaceatn,Uoa Of 
...... or .... 1&11 1a U..;....._ or a-
BRICK! 
~OW Landina 




~ ._ j 'II 
-----------
BEST SCREENED OLD NORTH SYDNEY 
Now landing ex S. S. "Lom" 
Whilst discharging , .. . .. .. ........ $14.50 
Underwriters & Brokers. 











BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P. 0. Box 917 
Phone 643. P. 0. &x 336. 
The Ru~Ber-Oid Co.,ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember ma1 
&here is only one Ku-bcr-oid and Uae Ru-bcr-01d 
Co. •bl it. The name Ru-ber-oid Is inaelibly 








(Fishermen! Don't put your money in any other) 
Lumbcrmen's 12 inch High Laced Boots. Price S7J;O 
Boys' 8 inch High Laced Boots. Price ... ·. 54.00 
Youths' 8 inch High Laced Boots. Price . . . $3.80 
MEN'S AND BOYS SHORT LACED BOOTS. 
1\fen's Laced Pegged BoOts. Only ........ $3.90 
Men's Waterproof Laced Pegged Boots. Only U.50 
Boys' IAced Pegged Boots, Sizes I, 2, 3, 4, and 5. 
Only .... .. ...................... S3.10 
Youths' Laced Pegged Boots, Sizes 9, JO, 11, 12 and 
1 J . ·only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . .. $2.60 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. , 
Wholesale· Price List on Request. 
F. Smallwtiod, 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES . 
.. 21s aact 220 w.m Street. 










DEMPSEY KNOCKS· Dirr FIRPO. . ~~~.·~ d:: ·'°!":.~:r-:j 
IN SECOND ROQND; 'A& BEBOIHr !*:=_:..:_:;:·~ 
POLO. G_R_0_8" _ 0....;;•-~-· -· MOB -,:oa~ns1~::·::.i=,:E:t:=.:1 
Record Breaking Crowd of More Than 100,000 Sees Thrill· 








. ) ' 
TURMOIL 
Gate Receipts Estimated 1-t $1,!J00,000 - Winner Ge~ Wild 
Ovation. 
'"Y cllp1 a right ,aollclly to the Jaw 
and FlrPo goes down. Re rolls oa 
his bllck and trtes to rlle at the cowat 
oc aevtn, but 11 on hie kaee9 ud tl· 
bows al the count of ten. Tb3 Un10 
0( tho round WU Ofty·leTea llCODdl. 
• • • • 
. "· r. n. Wlldll'lsh, tbe Ffll•ral Fu~I 
1"'1rtuntor. who wu callc., 11\lO 
.... : ..... ·1.rc wl:h f'r•l!ldont Conlldi;e 
., ~ .... .., •• 111~·•in• ror 11uttlng blti:· 
"''"'""' <u.11 In lhr h:nJI or anlhr11· 
·"· -·• • ..r thu Atl:inll~ ""d .. ca-
b ... .is ... ·-









Feildians and Guards 'cause of Miss . 
, 
.. . ":'Jr Pia~ Another Draw , t 
FOR '.l'JE rtrp. - l Ltndsay s Death A "FTER 
Tho Felldlans Ud Goord.s played a -- • :.. .. n A 
tco~IHll pmo r,st evening before a WlU RE!llAlN 'MORE OR ~ 
folr num~r of spectators on St., MYSTERY 
George's Field. , Tbta ts the s~nd 11Tbere hu been considerable renew 
dro.w game between tboso teams In ed interest ahov.•n In the various rc-
the Tie Cup nrles and wlll moan an. I ports re13rdlng the mysterious death 
otbor meeUog 19 decldo who l.s to or lt\ls.s Lindsay at Cartwrl&bt, Libra· 
111a.Y In the secoihl round. Tho we!lth· ' dor. The retum or Detective He11d 
er was tdeal ro..: ~ood rooter ruid both Constable Jolin Byrne from the scene I 
..-'YOU'VE BAKED YOUR FIRST 
BATCH OF BREAD FROM 
YOU'LL BEGIN TO WONDER WHY 
YOU NEVER TRIED IT BEFORE. 
BAKES THE MOST WQNDERFUL BBBAD. 
tl'ama certainly g-av~ a ve"I credlt.nblo 1 or the tragedy by the la.st Ssgona has 
exblblUon. Tbo Gu11roa mustered up s tarted !\fresh the various ru~ors con-
nll their old guard Including Chnrlle ccrnlng lhe nianner in which Mlss 
Quick, Paddy COulta.s, and Chick Llndsll)' met her de11th. We endeav-
Qulck to try and atreogt.l\en their I ored on this account this morning to 
t,.:im wbllo tbO\Folldlans 11l311!d wltb I obtain a copy of the report of Head 
tt>n ~en, Joo Qol~,tooo suffering !rom Byrne for publicntion fro}ll the Jus-
o b:id too stroJn, contracted In the tice Dcpnrtment, but were Informed by 
lut meeUng or' lboso teams, bod to j the 6cputy Minister that no written I 
retire touing t.bo FeJldtan outside : report from Mr. Byrne has yet reached 
Jrft 1>0alUon ol)f'.n. The gamo did not his deplrtment. Mr. Summers added, I 




, ond 111 coOsequ,nce the lu t 2G 1 panmcnt ends with the investigation. tit::d*:i~:CN:J::N:::::~CJ;~l:J:*D'J~tl~tj:#;ll;~a; 
mlnutea wa.11 ploye\l In the dark. To or Detective Byrne, as he was satisfied I 
give contc11tanls a 11quaro deal the rhat the death or Miss tlnds~y bad oc;· ===============~=--.==-... ilil~""'!I!~ 
ttames lo future mu11t commence not cured in one or two v.•!\ys, either acct· PERSONAL 
later than 6 o'clock. Ero Churchill dently, v.•hkh theory Js now the gen· • 
wM roforee n.ntl ls to be compliment· erally acccprcd one, or by suicide. The 
t>d for followtnt tho ball. DurlnJt tho finding or th.: body so l~nc a!tcr . her,. R. Oold.;:;-left "1 g._ 
flnit period tho .!lunrds '!oat 11overnl disoppcarancct m:ide 1nvcst1g111ons lllu 
splendid opportunlllea to score tbru v.•hich would lead to definite conclu- to·dla1. OD & Ylllt to frlilDc1t la 
c1~11cndlng too much on Clt11rllo Quick. , slons. extremely di/!lcult. Howe,·er, it I York. 
While Charlie Is a clover a<'orer, hie is now positively knov.•n, that the first . --;-,.. 
team dhl not sdem to roollze th!\t ho I rumors, which were ' or a re,•olting Dr. Patoraon, -
bnd had nn 1\''11ctlce and could not char:icrer uc entirely disproved. The visit to .ea~ ~ 
hold tho atrnln. with tbo younger an1I rc\'Olvc~ snid 10 be in Miss Lindsny's I Duquea bJ t ~ 





Ing ends the Felldlana bombarded :is rherc w:is considcroble discing done r. · • ~ bl 
t'1e Ouord11 i;ohl tor the flr11t l «!n min- uound rhe !:pot where the rems.ins p:isaenicra by ' e 
ull"ll ploy Wilt\ :an o,·er the fi!'ld. the 1 were discovered, a reasonable explana-1 J 
0 1~1 Jued lala phtyers 11eemed to be woltlni; ror tM 1 tion is that it v.-:ts covered up or l Mr. 00,_ 0 bUH .~..aal .,.t 
full time whl•t1e :,11 It Wll.R n g.. m- thrown awny 111 the cxcitvate 1n. 1 ...a rd aD4 WU roroo ,._ ~ ' 1 .. 1 • d d' 
1 
truit ewea ... s w • p._... _., n~
pceslhe lo fnllf)w the bnll. Tbe team11 The exact o.:ause of the dcnth v.·itl in F<.~llLD uab n' p.mld. e of ..;..a ...... ......,..,.._.~~llilitii.:~[fi 
d 
. r e<ttole:ivet e e - -..-v.111 piny ngn'f proh:\bl)• on Mon 11y all probability remain more or less o __ Moon 'Melded Ulilt Ute t1a1ef or ~ 
C'venlng. . 1• :l mysrcry. The Newfoundland polico l :\U )f Cnrew ltft by the S:icbem tblHM would pay bllll Ulodler Ttattl s.mp,li.a 
authorities nrc s:itislied tha t she cam.c 111j8 :or~log for Bolton. and decided to }IJ' ta wait for Illa Tbe iclna. Aa_.., AitJi1ir .aow .. I to her den:h os a result or the n~c1- __ quarry. on the Saturday nlsbt he tell, muter .. !!00 qllLi Niu Plonace. 
The Villa~e By The Sen dentnl dischnrgc or the rcl'oh er which :\Ira Ju Kr lly who, w!th hor two b:uTed up bia abop. 11ut out the Habta I Theophilus Morey, 300 qtll.; J.P.L.. I she v.•11~ known to have had in her childr~n. \VOS here on a visit to her'' and awaited drvelupml'llta. BbortlJ I Lemuel Klncmaa, 3CO qt&.; Melina 
How IM!aullful In summer rlmt>. I possession. pucots, Mr. and ?tlni. atcC'offory, Du<"k after m.Jdnlght two men arlved. Tbot1 Bell, D.trius Notmori, 300 qtls.; Rtib-
Wlth lnui;hh~f rlpple'I rtn•l'ln~. worth Str~t. ll!!t by the Sachem ror olll"mpted to trv:ik lhrouab the rear.
1 
ert Younc (freighter) . H. S. He:Uer, 
And sweet e<:~C¥tl' from hlrlln~ trl'r~. I l,abrador Report BoSton. MIH oertrudo McO:iftory but fa!'..1113 tllls went round to tho j 1000 qtls., and the Fanrone. Joseph 
From oa the ~rt wind blowlnir:: I nccompanlCd them. front dO.'Jr. Moore bid hJmaelf under Burton, 500 qtlt .. hiave arrivcd•ar Ut-
From St. J ohn'11 town rou lake your I :\l:lko, it--Light North wind, cle:ir. tho count<r. Tio thieves after at1· 1 tic Bl)' talan:la from the Shore fishery. 
COUMll'. ' • Hollon, Smokey and Crady-Light • :\lrs. s. n. WlnM>r nnd d:u1ghl"r i;urlng lbemsclvea that thero . .... flo The rollow:ng 1chooners have ar-
When from nll cnrl'l! your rr"P. : north v.•ind, cloudy. kfl by tho Sachem enrouto to Lynu, ono In th:i ehop. trlrd to unlock <be , rived at Wesleyville from the Labr:i· 
And spend )'O~r ~ollday.'\ In h:ippln<'~'! flat fol .indJI and Domino-S1rong Ma11s .. wberl' they will re11lclo for lhl' {ront d<Sor, bul the key Wlll on the dor:-Linie," Arthur Ford. 700 qtl1.; 0 rn the "lll:igo h.Y lbe soo. ' N.E. v.·ind, cloud)'. w.ntcr. l~lde. Without ai sound. Moore got I J. M. Prince. Jas. Roberts, 900 qtls.; 
. I , Veni.qun l.!!lnnd-Frcsh N.E. v.•ind, -- "''"r th!' countl'r and sudd.-nly un- , M11yOowcr, Chas. Hann. 700 qtls.; B. 
l'\o grnmlcur dl) we !!<'Ck to find, cloudy Mr. J . c. M(lrshnll returned rrom I lo:ked tbc door, ticlzin~ rui be did 10. F. Blackmore, John Blaclcmore, at 
.. 
Whera 1':ature ~cnrio n cro" n. I a,1t:e Jlr.-S:rong N.E., cloudy, Mon1rcnl !>y lhc Mnn03 lns1 nighr. tbo woi:ld·b~ mriunder. T .. e •~rond Tcmplem:in, 1000 qtls. 
Dut Cods own wor~ or«! thl'r!' In l'c'c" r:iln rhrc:iteninft: good hooking. -- ft>llow madt> good hl1 escnP"· Single-' For the week ending Sept. 14th the 
In plain nnd rucged ~own. 1· Rev. Canon Field is tuvlng by the 1t•. n1lcd .MooN c~cortrd hill prh1oner fishery rrom Little Bii)' lslJnds to Lone 
The 11onin1 nntl merry l:1Ught<'r. Sllvlo to-day on 11 short ,·isit to Nev.· to ILi.a rH:dtnce. which •H aomc dl11- lslllnd, N. o. Bay, v.•ns cood. Prevail· 
And th• children In thl"lr r.l<'l'. . \Vere Refused Passage I York. ~ t:in«i away from tho sto~. CAiied a lni: wind westerly, mostl~· 11ne. 
Tell 1111 of tbi! htt">llr hom~11 I __ __ neighbour. who tclcpbon~d ror the 
1 
From Carmel to Fortune in Burin 
In the "'lllni;<' ly Ut" ll<'ll. I Ono or two cl<lerly l;Jdlc!M, 11·ho h:ul I Canada of the 1st ln;t., S:l)'S that p:>llce. C'onsUlb~c McOr:itb ot thol District codflshery prospects ror week 
tak"n ll<'kcll! tor no~lon by lbe S. S I Lord anJ L:idy ft\orri.s have rctur?.!d night v.·atc•h. conveyed. the prisoner ending Sept. 14th are reported by the 
T 'i" mnl.dt'ns fair. 
1 
do declnre. . ~,'.!chem, were rofu~ pna.'«lge by thP to their residcnC'e, 3 He:ith On\'C, to lbl' police station, w o upon ~11~ sub coll~cror, Spencer, to h:avc been 
Wiii ch,. )·ou n ;:ood old tlmr. 'eh!p'11 doctor nrt, r i:olne; on !>Onr•I H:impsre:ad, from H:ivre. auuched \\:111 found to hsve two keys I \'Cry sood and thc;f continue ravornble 
And tr< ll yon R" our mothers did , 11111t evcnln:;. The}' wert" go!ng to I -- In his 11on.11•on. Ju11t outside t.he for a good squid season of bait is pro- ¥r. Thomas Lockyer, wharflni;cr 41 Crosbie & Co's, met •·Ith 11 very p:iln-
ful 11ccldcnt at 5 o'clock yesterday 
dtemoon nt the Comp!lny's premises. 
He wu to the breut-work where Mr. 
Georsc Crosbie v.·as manoeuvrlnc his 
In lhl' llayi oc Auld L."ln~ Synl'. friends In the Sllltet1. but It •·a11 fear· • Dr. ftt J. Mooney, who Is in•crcs:e.i pollco 11t11llon lmmed:3 tely llflt1r th" curable. At pruent bait is scarce. 
Ar.rt wht>o ''Ou wnnrh.'r hack ni;nln, ed that tht> Amoric•n lm~tlon ! In the big lumber proJect north. er- culprit we.a lotked up. !\ turnscrdw j From Red Jslnnd to Connore In 
Alld 
10 
tbe city you •Ill !Ml, authorltln would not allow tbtm • rived bv the Manoa tut nicht cccom- w1111 found, and It ls bellt'''cd the m:m Burgeo District codfish prospcc1s :ire 
YOllll thin and ponder to yountl'lr ,.ntry. The •'Ip 11411<'«1 at ds1llcht ! panled t,y a number of people ... ho arc dropped It bcforo eoterlDJ: the pollco> rc'11or1ed fair; squid nbundont. Hcnvy 
Of tbe \'tllqe bJ the Ra. th!a mornlnc. usoclated with him In the enterprise 114llon lo the hopo or destrorlng n 
1 
se:i pre,oenta "the fishermen getting on 
P. J. S. I -- bad bit or evidence ncolnst hlm. h d 
d to 1 e croun s. Mr. Alex. Holloway, or Port Blnnd- • Illa pll!a or not gullly amount!! .i f rom Little St. Lnwrencc to L:iwn 
ford, 19 aow In' town aW'lliting admit· t:Wtemcol that h<' wn.a taklng n wnlk Point Rsh wu very plentiful Inst week 
taac:e lato hospital for his wife, who around the South Sldo th\\t hour of • -:tlso bslt, but wcnthcr very unfft ror 
car in the act or turnlnc It to ct'mc up I modera COD!"eDltDCM.. 
the arch-way and in getting out of the: .. A .. lbla otrlce. 
way he slipped, the front wheel or the I 
car coin& ove.· his lee and rracturinc ·~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'!Ill 
the bone 1car tht ankle. Mr. Lock)•er I": 
-Ill M••- operiatlon. Lile o~bt and saw another mAn IN~n-1 
.. -•v . H operations. ~-=~~~~~~~~~.I Ing up cgolllJll •lr. Moores store. 0 St. Jacques reports rail prospects 
iii wM lnvll!Ugnt.log wh:r the other fol· Ith 'en bait Government Ships low Wal there. Wbl!n Mr. Moore capt- I ror ~odli~hery good, w p. ty 
was rushed to the H05pital v.•hcre on W~t to hear Crom O"?' 
X-ray was taken or the Injured bone, havmg farm for sale; ~ 
and It was seen that the fracture was I particulars and IO\\'est p11Cf. 
11 bad one. The patient auffered much :J hn J Blac" ChinnMI 
p:iln during the night but this morn- , 0 • • "t rr-r-
Jllllt U Ut ..., ID the ·Victoria 
Tldl' la CM aftt ...... t1ldted Bula- Coll~o Of &be 
ODIUl"7 for all .... loatlolMI. C.._ will be beld In Ott«e 
ud 8Jou Bbanlland. Tolleb 'l')pewrtttns. bctlah, Rapid 
Calealatlon. Arltbaletlo. SpelUnc. PeDJDanabl11, Acc:ouoUng, 
Bel ...... blp, etc., and la Millinery &Del DreAmaldnc. Socc:es1-
ru1 eertlncatecl tachere baYe been eu.,.gl'd, lncludi~ ~ti.as & 
Ci. Frieman, •llf'Clallat In toneb t1pewrltlu1r. etc. 
Appa,. at tbe School, Vlctorlo. Hall; or 188 Patrick Street, 
wllere t.b& E\'enlng Cla.saeit will i,. held. Counioa al10 given 
by mall. Apply lo lime. Phone 20!?6R. 
-- uroo him. The keye bt>longl'd to bis I su~y. fishermen at Grent Hr .. For-
Arsrle ll'ft A!'Kf'Dtla 6.!15 p.m. ye11- rnt11t r'1 house lllld were carried to rune ?;
11 
District getting from 2 to 
tenta:r•on Red l1l1U1d rout,.. orovrnt the oblldren from getting In· , l:ials dail '. 
5 
uid lentlful I CIJ'dt no rtport alncl! ll!lll•log LQwis to lho room11. Mr. ?tlcCnrthy In sen- 2~bqu 80 boatsy 'mo'!tl !otor bo:its, 
porte. • lt>nclog t ho nccused. compllmo!ltod o~~hln orr. Bon11vrs111 for v.·eek 
; Glencoe left Fortune noon yutcrdny f Mr. Moore on bis pluck In laying 111 we;~ Sc , C 
14
th Tb b collector 
going Weal. wall ror what might proven n dnn· en ng pt. · e sffu d 
I reports good Rahing on o er groun s I Home leaYlng llumbl'rmouth nrtt>r g( rou11 criminal. ( b . 1 ·) Sq Id ough for ~ &:ti-t'I ~J't'\ G.=".dt ~J"t'\ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-,.ff) fii 11rrlval Sundlly's NUil -bound uprru. ---- motor onts on ) · u en · ~ ~ l/lllt:i: ...,_.,.._ .J 
• J • bnit but m:iny of the fishermen ar.: ~ ! 
' t ~ylo left Port anx Da1quc1 1.40 o.m. Busmess Col ege. I no.; employed nt other work. I B TELEPHONE 
l 0- ay. , Everung"' Classes I At Trinity, very poor prospects fo~ f SELL y M'lglt> no~ report~! 11lnco '\\ ednl's· __ f 
11 
fl h .. i 
1 
I ·r I M ... t ~ I I a s Cl")'-<>ll t s p entt u . ...... ~ • • Malakoff ll'rt Cr:tlcn•lllo MG o.m. The Unit·" Du1lne111 College Eve11· • h Lab d n h • ,, 
' '" or t e ra or l'Ct ave arrive .. to·dny outward Inc Clauea are now open Lo tho Syn· v.•ell fished. J?l I B ·i.rth od Dulldlng at 7.30 to 9.30 p.m l~ Day and ACt.crnoon 011111!1'11 In the ~ 
ina the fracture v.·as set and he is do- Falls, W°JSCOnsm. 
Ing very well. The Ad•ocalr rc~rets 11ept8.16.2!? 
this p:ilnrul accident to Mr. lock)•cr ---------Bc-ll_co_r_.sm-:-nt--
which will undoubtedly lay him up for S.S. Seb11tapool left • 
seYeral wceb. ly this momlq. 
Victoria Hall Ol 9.30 o.m. to 4.30 p.m. I NOTICE ~. J}l 
Hours arranged to •Ult students, teach ~ m llrLLYARD--On Friday tbo 14th. P. C. BUTLER, B.C.S.. I.C.!l_ I 
I I I Inst. a aon to Mr. and Mni. W. I • l'r nt fl". irop8,m,w,1,tr 
------------------------- Hiiiyard, Frc11l r. .. tcr. D.D.V. Studenta or Intermediate standard ad , 
1!111, parents, and nrm11, night or day. r ~· 
Boardln• -arranged. OOOCJ paying po- may have by reading .ind 
mined from any pnrt or tbe counlr)'. Whatever you WANT you ~ r~~~~~'-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~l~~s~~~~~r~~~~~~~W~TAD~~ ~ 1 Newfoundland Government Railway: ,~:~~:;~~=~:~:.:::::.i=:: ~?~~C:i:!-"S ~~ ; 
_ 11•r:t1ng, boolt-keeplnc. accounting, of the Advocate. 
1 I Pl'DIDAllahlp,~lllnjt, modem bllS• PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN ST. JOHN'S & CARBONEAR lneea c.<*mpondenco, aalouo'anahlp, ; !~.lllUll')', hand aewlog, drtn·makJng AUCTION . I Commencing Tuesday, September 18th, the evening train between St john's ""' 
and .Carbonear, wilt be cancelled on :ruesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. f The Mm-making ctaue1 tte aJllO ~ Advertise in the Telephone Direcfory. 
This arrangement will rermit a daily morning train (except Sunday) , and ar~aosed to suit 1tudl"nt1 at any time JUrn OLD DGUIR ROREWOOD I 
evening train on Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays between St. john's and Car- needed, da, or •llbt; and ati d17 un •ABOGUT l'UlllUTUllE A New Issue now being prepared. b Saturday la entirely devoted to tbeao i 
Onear. ctaue1, ID tho Vlctorta Hall. .U II... 1:, d a 
S. S. HOME. w, hue a cood 1ta1r Of txpertea~- 'l'O&.c;DAY, SEPT. 25th, • Direct personal contact with buyers is se~ure I 
HUMBERMOUTH· BA'ITLE ~~p<f R SERVICE. :!..':O=~~ ~::S~ . at 'the realdenc. or DJ through a telephone directory advertlsemen · 
1 Passenger)) leaving St. john's on express tr1 l p.m. Sunday, Septem be r ::~. -::,r0;:~::.! !!:.:.~:.!:i:r: \ Ml&CJ S'l'O'lT ''l This issue will consist or 4.~ copies, space open 2.1rd, will connect with S. S . Home, at Humbe th, for usual ports eqro ate creat dt•I '° 100• Tide wni be JODr a.e Cettap l'ert1llal ce,e .... until Septem~r 27th. I 
to Battle Harbor. , .~ oaly opportwalt:r u I do not IDtad lnnntory tn Mall. Roos. open tor I 
Newfoundland GovBfDiDeni ·Hanway. · ~.:";:£~~w.':o;-•;·;Ed:;, I .. Nc:.~:.Clll•ncalibi~-··'·Ph··· 1 ~ l.1 ' • .• · &llo-&C.&. .. C.&. · -!Ii .11.14 llilllltll ,,,_iii!lllf/ ~~~~~~~~-~~;~~~;-~, ~=;=·-;~~~=~~~~1~~~1 ,~•jw•~ .. , wwww~~ 
. 
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